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FREIGHT TRAIN T
KILLS TWO MEN

e

BEN AND WILLIAM BREWER
LOSE LIVES h

William Clifton McLeod, Also In- '

jured, Tells of Accident
Near Pinewood

t
f

The State.
Sumter, July 3..Ben Brewer and

William Brewer, the two sons of
Q

James C. Brewer, who live near Pinewood,were killed Sunday night
§

shortly after 10 o'clock at Broadway
siding by a freight train. William
Clifton McLeod, who was with the' *'

a

two men and who also lives near

Pinewood, was very severely hurt, his *

leg being broken in two places. He
was sent to the Tourney hospital, ^
Sumter. Monday morning.

'

F
The three men, according to McLeod'stestimony at the coroner's in- e

quest, were asleep on the railroad f
track and McLeod, according to his j;
own statement, did not even know he fc
had been hurt until he felt a numbnessin his legs. He was thrown severalfeet from the track and did not ].
wake up until after he had been hit g
bv the train. . h

Mr. McLeod's story of the accident h

as told the coroner's jury follows: S

"After 10 o'clock p. m., July 2, I *

left Brewer's house with Ben and
William Brewer. We just walked out ,h

to the crossing at Broadway siding. ;
I started to go on home, but the boys ..

called me back. I went back and *J

sat down on the rail with my feet in- £
side of the track. The two Brewer
boys laid down between the rails. I

guess we went to sleep in about six n

or seven minutes after we grot in this 0

position. When I waked up I was u

off to one side of the track and don't ^

know how I got there. We were on
Cl

the track just about to the ends of ^

the boards on the crossing towards s

Sumter. Joe Ardis left us at the sid- **

ing. We drank all the whiskey be- s

fore we left the house. We were at ®

home when the passenger train to a

Augusta went by. I am certain that n

^ * __i T f
an 01 us were asieep ± uiun i,

know what had happened when I ^

woke up and found myself away *

from the tracks. I didn't know that £
I was hurt until I felt a numbness i-fc
my legs. I did not hear any train (

and did not know anything after I ^
went to sleep until I woke up about

eight or ten feet from the tracks and 1(

then I found that my leg was brok- 1

c
en.

, §
The verdict of the coroner s jury ^

was "that the said Ben and William
^

Brewer were killed at Broadway sid-
e

ing in Sumter county July 2, 1922,;
by being run over by an Atlantic
Coast Line freight train."
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JOSEPH L. BOWLES

Joseph I.. Bowles was born Novrn.ber1st, 1842, in St. Charles counv,M'ssouri. Horn of humble parnts,the youngest of eight children,
le was able to attend school for a

eriod of only two years. In 18Gt! he

iiovt'd South, going: to Milledgeville,
ia., where he was connected with the
ax assessor's office. Later he went

o Savannah, (ia.. and in 187(3 when
ellow fever was rakr;r.g he contractdthe disease. He at that time ownda planing mil! and wood yard.
Shortly after that i big: furniture
to*e was formed in Savannah and he
forked his way up to the top of that

rganization inside of two years.
Lbout this time. 1879, he married
Iiss Julia Stubbs of Macon, Ga., and
:i 1880 moved to Augusta, Ga.. and
et up in business for himself under
he firm name of the J. L. Bowles
'urniture company. He remained
1 business in Augusta about twer.tyightyears. He was known a<> a

urniture man and has been in that
!ne of work continuously up until
he time approaching aire incapacitaedhim. His first wife having died
i 1884 he married .°gain three years
iter. Miss May Boozer of Newberry,
. C. He loaves behind him, besides
is widow, Joseph L. Bowles, Jr., by
is first wife and Marion B. and
iamuel P. by his second and one

rami daughter. Mae, the daughter of
larguerite, who died in Newberry in
910. On account of failing health
e moved to Newberry, S. C.. and
rom there to Jacksonville. Florida.
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ot much worse, he returned to Newerry. S. C.
His dominant characteristic was

loral courage. He had the courage
f his convictions at all times and was

utspoken in expressing them. When
e believed he was right nothing

* » * ' TT
ouid swerve nim irom nis course, ne

-as always to be found on the right
ide of a moral issue. His indomitblecourage and wonderful fighting
pirit was shown when living in Auusta,Ga., which was his home for
bout thirty years. A political clique
ad had control of the municipal afairsof Augusta for ten or fifteen
ears and had practically bankrupted
he city's treasury and ruined its
redit. The city's bonds were all
ut worthless. He was one of the
?aders who formed themselves into
n organization that in the space of
ve or six vears dethroned the noiit-
cal oligarchy which had been bleedngthe people for years and set the
ommunity on its feet financially. The
:rowth of Augusta can be traced
rom the time when the political
>ower in question had Jeen dethrond.
Another instance of his fighting

pirit and grit when he was convincdhe was in the right was manifest
dwhen the Y. M. C. A. was in sore

traits in Ausnjsta. All of the direc-
ors resigned and the bank which held
he mortgage threatened to foreclose.
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Notwithstanding the fact that there
were many more powerful men, .so

far as wealth and influence were concerned,on request of the board of

directors of the Y. M. C. A. he was

prevailed upon to accept the presidencyof that badly disorganized
body, and within the course of two

or three months had, practically
single-handed, secured sufficient subscriptionsto enable him to hand a

check to the creditor bank in full of
the association's indebtedness.

It was said of him that he invari..ui,.iiJc viil?«rir»n Dn<rm» and

creed and church edict had very little
influence on his original thinking accordingto scriptural teaching. He
followed Christ's example as nearly
as it is possible for human to do. He
went into the highways and byways
to teach others about Christ. When
in Augusta he taught in and was superintendentof a Sunday school in
the poor factory district, which he
took care of in the afternoon after
his morning activities in his own

church and Sunday school had been
taken care of. Later he left the
aristocratic city church and took his
letter to the little mission church in
the factory district when the latter
had grown to such an extent as to
claim all his religious activities.
When in Jacksonville, Florida, alterperforming his duties towards his

own church in the morning he would
spend the afternoon teaching a negro
Sunday school on the outskirts of the
city. Always has he been found in
the forefront of civic and religious
endeavor, battling for the right as

God gave him the po^ver to see the
right; never shirking a duty, always
standinir for the best in social and
religious life, his own life has been
sn example that others might follow
with an assurance born of experience
that he lived his life as nearly as it
waG possible for any other than the
Master to live this life on earth,

Unassuming, enthusiastic, optimistic,he was always more interested in
building character than he was in
amassing wealth, believing that char:acter and worth are qualities to conjurewith instead of riches and power.But with it all his was a simple
faith.a faith that had its foundation
stones thoroughly entrenched in a

strong soul that knew the right and
acted accordingly. He was a strong

| man in every sense of the word.
(kind, tolerant and true.

i One of the greatest evidences oi
his strength of character and simiplicity combined was his repeated re!quest to have placed on his tombstone
after he was gone the simple inscription:"The world must be better be|
cause I lived in it."
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Tranwood Ciub
,! The Tranwood Demonstration club
met with Miss Anna Long: June £8.
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Nineteen answered trip roll call and ;

four visitor* were present. Sweet 5

pickles wore canned, using the pint
cans ordered by the club. Miss Her-
lie demonstrated the capper for |

same.
<

The girls' short course was discussed.and 100 tfirls are expected
to. attend. 1*ranwood club will fur-

nish supper one nitfht for the frirls.
The hostess served sandwiches, iced

tea and tea cakes. The next meeting
{will be held with Mrs. Rufus Werts.

Mrs. C. A. Matthews, Sec. j

SPECIAL ELECTION IN LUi\u

LANE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4.

Whereas, one third of the resident
freeholders and a like proportion of
the resident electors of the ape of
twenty-one years in the Long Lane
school district No. 4, the County of

Newberry. State- of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with the County
Board of Education of Newberry,
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an ejection be
held in said school district on the
question of levying a special additionaltax of four mills on the taxable
property within the said.school dis-'
trict. i,
Now, therefre, we the undersigned

c omposing the County Board of Eductionfor Newberry County, State of
South Carolina, do hereby order the
hoard of trustees of £.ong Lane ,

school district No. 4 to hold an electionon the said question of levying
a special additonal tax of four mills
to be collected on property located
within the said school district, which
said election shall be held at the Long i'
Lane schoolhouse in the said school
district No. 4, on Tuesday, the 18th
day of July, 1922. at which said electionthe polls shall be opened at 7
a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.
The members of the board of trus-

tes of said school district shall act
!
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5 people of South Carolina
incial reverses and reducc

is managers of said election. Only'
;uch electors as reside in said school
iistrict and return real or personal
irop'-rtv for taxation, and who ex-j
libit their- tax receipts and regi.^tra:ioncertificates as required in gen-J
ra 1 elections shall be allowed to vote.
Electors favoring the lew of such a

... . . ,i
tax shall cast a ballot containing me

ivoni "yes"' written or printed there-'
on, and each elector opposed to such
a levy shall cast a ballot containing,
the word "no" written or printed!
thereon.

Given under our hands and sea's;
this 1st day of Julv, Hi22.

E. H. AULL,
0. B. CANNON,
S. J. DERRICK,

County Board of Education for New-;
berry County. j

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT;
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of W. Grady Bedenbaugh
in the Probate Court for Newberry
County, S. C.. on Friday, the 28th
day of July, 11)22, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon and will immediately!
thereafter ask for my discharge as

Guardian of said estate.
NANCY A. BEDENBAUGH,

Guardian.
Newberry, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement ofj

the estate of Frances Moore in the'
Probate Court for Newberry County,!
S. C., on Saturday, the 22nd day of
July, 11)22, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately thereafter'
ask for my discharge as executor of
said estate.

EBBIE T. MAYER,
Executor.

N'ewbcrry, S. C.
June i4th, 1022.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of,

the estate of Maggie Propes in the
Probate Court for Xewberry County,;
S. C., on Friday, the 21st day of,'
July, 11)22, at 1*0 o'clock in the fore-:
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